
Rider Registra�on Form

htps://www.tourdeoroc.bike/ 

Rotary Club of Dubbo South 
Toyota Tour de OROC 2024
Sixth biennial event: 18 to 24 March 2024  
Congratula�ons on your decision to be one of a select group of riders on the 
longest 6-day charity ride in the world. The Toyota Tour de OROC, run by the 
Rotary Club of Dubbo South, is a unique biennial ride started in 2013 to raise 
money for Macquarie Home Stay. The ride has contributed almost $660,000 to 

the facility which opened in 2019. The ride has set four Guinness 
World Records so far and with your help, will set another in 2024. 
Please complete the registra�on details and submit your form to 
info@tourdeoroc.bike.  

Rider Details: First Name: _________________________ Surname:  ____________________ DOB:___________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Suburb: ___________________________ State: ______________________ Postcode:  _________________ 

E-mail: ________________________________________________________ Mobile: ____________________ 

List any medical condi�ons or dietary requirements: ___________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact: _________________________ Mobile: _________________ 

Clothing. Two Jerseys are supplied. Addi�onal jerseys can be purchased @ $100 each. 
Jersey size: S        M        L        XL        XXL       XXXL      >XXXL and you should reconsider your registra�on! 

We will carry some spares, let us know your wheel size: _________________ and cassete speed:__________ 

The legal bit: I agree that I am willingly par�cipa�ng in the Toyota Tour de OROC 2024 as a rider and confirm that I 
am of suitable health and fitness for a 738km event. I agree to pay $600 (or $1,000 for a couple) entry fee which 
includes full support for the ride (meals, accommoda�on and insurance) and two jerseys per rider. I understand my 
entry will only be accepted a�er payment.  
Pay to BSB: 932 000   AC: 100402977   Name: Tour de OROC   Regional Australia Bank  
I agree to raise a minimum of another $1500 (or $2500 per couple) through my/our dedicated GiveNow fundraising 
page that the Tour de OROC organisers will create for me (unless I am a Gold or Pla�num sponsor).  
I agree to comply with the NSW road rules and the traffic plan for the Toyota Tour de OROC 2024 and other direc�ons 
during the event, for the safety of all. I understand and agree that by signing below, I am par�cipa�ng at my own risk. 

Full name: _________________________________ Signature: _______________________ Date: ____________ 

GiveNow page: Atach you’re a photo of yourself (preferably a hi-res headshot) for your dedicated GiveNow page 
setup along with a 50-word bio on your cycling background. You will receive no�fica�on when your GiveNow page is 
ac�ve so you can start fundraising to reach your minimum goal of $1,500 (or $2500 for a couple).   
Fundraising Prize: A mystery prize will be given to the rider who raises the most funds through GiveNow, announced 
at the conclusion of the ride.    

Email the completed form and/or ask any ques�ons to info@tourdeoroc.bike. or call Ben on 0409 
697860.  
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